Dated To Remember

Jan 21, 45 Arrived at South Boston For Conversion

Mar 25, 1945 Left Boston For Norfolk
Mar 29 Arrived at Norfolk
Mar 31 Left for Little Creek Virginia For Exercises

April 1, Returned to Hampton Roads Anchorage
April 2, Left Hampton Roads For Three Days Gunnery Practice at Chesapeake Bay
April 5, Moorad at Pier 21, N.O.B., Norfolk
April 11, Arrived in Miami, Fla.
April 11, Left Miami with Air Squadron Crew
April 12, President Roosevelt Died
April 13, Arrived at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
April 15, Left Guantanamo Bay for Panama
April 17, Passed Through Panama Canal and Moorred at Balboa
April 17, Left Balboa with Passengers for Calif.
April 16, Arrived at San Diego, Calif.
April 19, Left San Diego for Pearl Harbor
May 5, Arrived at Pearl Harbor
May 7, Germany Surrendered
May 9, Left Pearl Harbor For Practice Exercises
May 14, Returned To Pearl Harbor
May 20  Left Pearl Harbor
May 24  Crossed The International Date Line.
May 27  Arrived At Ewistatok, Marshall Islands
June 2  Arrived At Ulithi, Carolines
June 7  Left Ulithi
June 11 Arrived At Okinawa With Convoy.
June 15 Went On Picket Duty
June 18 Anchored At Herama Phetto.
June 20 Left Herama Phetto And Anchored Off
South Eastern Okinawa.
June 22 Okinawa Campaign Ended. Flag Officially
Raised.
June 25 Started Patrolling Eastern Coast Of
Okinawa.
June 30 Returned To Herama Phetto.
July 1 Left Okinawa For Leyte, Philippine Islands.
July 4 Arrived At Leyte P.I. With Communication
Ship Bescayne. Anchored In San Pedro
Bay. Joined 9th Fleet.
July 9 Left Leyte With Convoy Of L.S.Ts
July 14 Arrived At Okinawa And Went On
Picket Duty Off Hagushi
July 17 Started Patrolling Off Ie Shima.
July 19 Headed To Sea To Ride Out Typhoon

July 31 Returned To Okinawa And Left With
Convoy For Leyte.
July 29 Arrived At Leyte.
July 31 Left Tolosa, Philippine Sea Frontier
With Mail And Passengers. Arrived
At Cebu Cebu.
Aug 1 Arrived At Ilo Ilo, Pami.
Aug 2 Arrived At Puerto Princesa, Palawan.
Aug 3 Arrived At Brunei Bay, British North
Borneo.
Aug 5 Arrived At Zamboanga, Mindenao, P.I.
Aug 6 Arrived At Leyte.
Aug 7 Flag Officer Captain John A. Glick USN
(U10) Came Aboard. Division Flag Was Raised
Russia Declared War On Japan.
Aug 9 Left Leyte Enroute To Cebu. Arrived
Same Day. Japan Offered To Surrender
Conditionally.
Aug 11 Arrived At Ilo Ilo, Pami.
Aug 12 Arrived At Puerto Princesa
Aug 13 Arrived At Brunei Bay, British North
Borneo.
Aug 15 Arrived At Zamboanga, Mindenao.
War Was Officially Declared At An
End By President Truman.
Aug 16 Arrived at Majacaigar Bay, Departed and arrived at Calicoan Is.
Aug 17 Arrived at Leyte.
Aug 19-20 Japanese envoy enroute to Manila to discuss surrender terms.
Aug 21 Given urgent orders to take a convoy north.
Aug 28 Made a rendezvous with a task force headed for Japan. Seven escort carriers and the U.S.S. Essex carrier and the cruiser U.S.S. Detroit were part of task force. First airborne troops landed in Japan. U.S. fleet anchored in Sapporo Bay. A few units entered Tokyo Bay.
Aug 31 Headed into a typhoon.

Sept 2 Left anchor at Leyte, refueled and got underway for Manila about 1 A.M.
Sept 17 Left Manila and arrived at Batanbas Bay.
Sept 18 Left Batanbas with a flotilla of L.S.M's for Japan.
Sept 19 Arrived at Tokyo Bay in the evening. Anchored off Yokohama.
Sept 20 Left with L.S.M convoy headed north (SD 613).
Sept 31 Arrived at Ishinomaki Wan, Honshu.
Sept 30 Left Ishinomaki Wan.
Oct 1 Arrived at Aomore Mutsu Bay.
Oct 2 Left Aomore Mutsu.
Oct 3 Arrived at Senami Hakuchu and landed troops an equipment from L.S.M. Arrived at Ominato.
Oct 4 Departed from Ominato.
Oct 9 Anchored in Tokyo Bay.
Nov 22 Transferred to U.S.S. Monopolen, Akagi for duty.
Nov 24 Left Yokosuka for Seattle, Wash.
Dec 8 Arrived Seattle, Wash.